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KENILWORTH

By MB WALTKR SCOTT

ComAtnvt'ton
Ut. t)r. tl. t'tttv Huh. CMtra. Mm.

T
1

could lio no filler wotting
for a story of lovo mid tragedy
Mum Mint afforded by the court

of ftiiglmid during (lie volgn ot

. It vnn Mu heyday of gorgcou cd
turning mid mi ngo Kntnrnted with the
occult. Hvi ryotio pa Iron Imd Mio W
trnlngcrx mil tin ulrhcmbtift. Th.
nuecn ciutpled with jlio dhtjtlty and
strength of llio nionnrch Mio fo'blcs of
th weak. It wtis lnr policy to piny
ono favorite" niriiliiMt another mid there- -

by secure the working of her own
ktrout: will, hut aho uftcn gnvo wny to
furious temper ami she won most huh
coptlblo to flattery. She WUK forever
undtnlded between her duty to her sub- -

JcctH nnil her attachment to Itohorl
Dudley, onrl of mont tbo hlbet

Illl.wn rotiiuionly reported, renl
it inteniie; to nmrry, ror no wns n
our(ler par excellence, nnd bit nmbl

tlon to Hlmre tbo throno overpowered
very other purpost' of bin life. Ho

hud, howovnr, been Hecretly wedded to
Amy Itolmart, and ho, to further bin
clumcoH to bo klnjr, bo conHorteil with
one IMchnrd Vurncy, mid plottiil tho
murder of, hlH wife, .which wn nccoro
Idlnhcd at Abingdon nmnor.

Tnews threadM of fttct, with mnny
AthcrH of fancy, Hcott wove Into tbo
fabric of "Kenllworth."

Tlio story oiiens'at nn Inn kept
ono Oottlng, wIioho nephew, Mlcbnol
Lantbourne, ftwnRKcrlng drunkard,
retuniH nfter yearn of nbneucn and
ltadfl that Tony Konti.T, nn enmy,
who llchted jlio flrcfi when Latimer nnd
lUdlcy were hurueil. Is kccpluir Kunrd
tcr a beautiful woman at Citmnor

wannlon. Lambourno Knlnn iidiiil.Htlou
thcro, accompanied Trcodllnn, a
lraltlit of ik'itIchi clwinirter, who Ik In

march of her to whom bu hnx been be
tratbed and who him been lured away
from her fntberN Iiouho, I.umhnurno
becomeH an iireomplleo In crime with
Foster, nnd Tn'fwilliiti meetH my
terlous lady, who proven to bo nono
other Minn Amy Ilobsnrt, for It wiih Mid
who wan bin jtroinlwd bride.

Ho tries lo pciHimdo ber to return
to ber father, but and, In nt
tcHiptlntf to eseajH from tho preinlxc
ho meetH Hkhunl Vanmy, master of
borne lo Lelceriter. a Hirowd calculat
ing villain, who In it conwtnut xpur to
tke enrl'H ambition to bo kluir.

Trvrmllbin .naturally concludeM Mint
Amy Ih MiIh fellow'H mlHlnni mid,
drawing IiIh awonl, ovcrcomeH and
would hnvo nlnln him but for tho time
ly arrlvul of LumlHitiruc, when bo wiim
ebllKed to lieu, and, knowing' tho
queen'M InterinL In Htub iilTnlrH, bo

ohiiilu iiee luter'enMon In
iyH behalf.

And here Scott tntikcH uxo of n hu
rxMtlous bent of itjje, qVeHstlliin'H

loes a choc and n biuckxiiillh
mi' l" f'ltiml until mi Imp of buy
ih lb" way to a inyHtcrliim furrier,

fjiirimed Wiolaud Mmlth, who tlioiiht
by, thofc who Know him to lie nn calls
Baty of Satan and who tunm nut to
ho an nlhemlKt villi n lnlionitury tin
ilerj;rouml, and who In pcrsuadi-- to
enter the employ of TrcuMllInn and w Itli
hbn vlhltH Kir lltirb who
kIriih u warrant of attorney to help
to wcciiro LHccHtcr'rt powerful liillu
enco In pcTMiiadlnt; thu queen to free
Amy from Varney.

Tix'hkIIIrii and Wnyland poon after
thbi iniike n vblt to Lord Hiihxcx, and
when be, for n eembii; y to
tbA'quocn'N pbyhlelati, Ik called to court
for explanation, they uvcompany hltn,

8uxiu uV0n cxttmliuftlon, h fully
MjorfnAI, und7 Mier' iipoii cnll the

h ntteiltion to Mk fuel tliHt Amy
Kobnrt Jh cruelly held primmer. 'nI
Cnhwllli- - Varney and LcccMv!rfRn
luiamotied Into the royal nr&enco,
nd beforn ibe I.. Mir hnK opportunity

to ppcak, Varney nlllrjUH Mutt Amy
IiIh. wife; nnd, iw ovcryotifl i,
iilcAut of Lcleexter'H confiirfloi),' Var-
ney" assure Kllziihelir tbt It ,1m due
to the eiirl'M tratn'cetidant lovo her

'XraclotiH Helf, Tlio Ih npparcut
ly wttled, and Vurney Ih 'ordered to

; wfjpiir" at Mm coailnK fentlvltleH nt
JCeMllwortb, nnd to brltiK with hlin tho
wwnnn who Iiiih been thu occnuloii or
'no much trouble.

ITcro Ih a problem I Amy will never
wasent to bo received an Varney'i,

wife. Hho uiuat Roaiehow bo detnlued
at Curanorl

It resolves Into a battlo of tho al- -

rhcmlfltK,
DonietrltiH, In Vorney's employ, pre-

pared a drittf for Amy, but Wuylnnd,
aa Trtailllan'H xervant, ontcra her
artni(:til iih n peddler and jirovldca
m HtiMdolo for tho poison, Ho uIho
app'rlHOK ber of tbo enemies Ijy whom
rite hi utirrounded und with blin hIiw
floeH from Cutnnor.

Tbo Mnm of tbo (rent carnival ut
Kenllworth Ih near ut band. Multi-
tude ,'tro on their way thither. Kvory
Hveinio of approach Ih crowded. Way-lan-d

and Amy nttttcb Micuim-lvc- s to u
Brrnjp of 6trollIn playerH, nr.d nftor
many Inti-refitlii- experiences, rench
tho jCfiRtlo whom who Ih by chnnci
lodKtd Jii. a room In Mervyn'H tower,
wnicn nnn neon nHsitmeo to Truviiinn.

Hero slm writ I'M ( letter tO LclecR'
tor, beseeching IiDu (oeotno toluu'imil,
nfU--r tyliiK It with ii into lovo knot or
her hnlr, Intrusts It to Wnylunil to
deliver, hut It In stolen from hint.

Mounwhllo Trosslllan hud occasion
to return to Ida room, and Ih dum- -

founded to And Amy thero; but hh
sho expected Leicester would come In

iinswor to her letter, alio bound Tre- -

slllnn not to npenk or act In Iter be-

half for Mio next twenty-fou- r hours,
ami he departed to witness Um
ing of the queen. Affording; to his- -

lory It wiih k wonderful preparation
that Leicester nnttlo for Mm reception
of H!.'r.nbrth nt Kenllworth.

Tito queen In adorned with countless
Jewels mid Mtteniled try tho Indies of
the eotti'l mid vnllnnt khlghlH mtmnllt-
eonily nttliod, iititotitj whom Leicester
gllttom lllco it golden Image. The pro
cession iidvtiniHiH'" ii'i u bridge built
for thu occasion, and ber Uie nnir- -

tiers dlHiitouiil; it lloitilt. Hum!
ivnihen Mm wbore mid tin- - "Lndy of
lie l.iihe" iiiiinMiiit'ivM Mint Mils Ifl t tie
Rfnt (lino hIii Iiok rlMon lo iiy

liotnmte. but b i"dd not tel'riilit
from oliiilwince to her irmelouH ihii.Ioh-

t.v. Then, us the (in'n t'Wcrrt
niNtle, there h n ilUebnrKo of ntr
woilh, new imd wonderful In i.mt iic',
lilld hIii uioveH oi MnoUi;h pimeuntri
of henthen ods niul beroeH of mi'
Mqulty to the jrrent bull, wbleb In

bunt: with nllkeif Inpontry,
wht'tv hIio H xeiiled b I.'lrent,er upon
n roynl Mitone, who nfter l;lrtiiK ber

mid

eountry.
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nnrcllcd from bend to foot In nunu under home promptlm: Mult led

Tbo quern very nborMy nfter Hemw Klieridnn mid

for Vnrny. nnd why bin wire when yountr Jim bnd jiropot-ed- , Mrs,
preiume.i dlxohey tbo mnndnto itopcoo h Ih HlNterlnlnw,
her uoverclgn and berelf from fered help Mnry In return help
mo reniivmeR, nno no repnr uii mn in no Himir or own, .unry tnw
Ih IndlnpoMHl and preHentn certificates
to thnt ptirooite. Thcsu TreMllhm
madly BnerlH nro fnlse, hnt remem
berlnR his promlws to Amy to keep
silent for twentyfour honrn, ho halts
and stammcrH nnd Oie queen ordorn
Italolch to pi nee him under restraint.

Then followH the bnnquct, served
upon a mont mnfftdflcent scnlo, nnd
Its c1om Vnrney seeks Lelrenter nnd
tiHHitres him that tho tint promhit
thnt ho shall marry queen, and In

also notltles him that bus
a mlstresn In Mervyn's tower.

From here events hurry to climax.
Tho next mornlnc Amy escape from
her room nnd Is In bid lot: near Mio

pt.lsnnce, when dose ut IiimhI LcIcck
ter avows IiIh love to nnd
Ih rIvcii (treat cucournKetiieutJ but, iih
they M'pnrate, thu queen illscovers
Amy, who declares that sho Is not tbo
wife of Vainey, nnd that "Lvlceatei
knows nil."

Accordingly sho Ih hurried to tl.e
prchcneo of tho earl, whore Kllr.a
belli niRes violently, hut Leicester's
mnrrluue reiualus Htlll unrovealed, and

uiy Ih thought to lie Inline and she
Ih placed In custody. .Moreover,
Leicester Is nti(ry with Amy for coin
ing to Kenllworth and cxHmlui blm to
tho resentment of tbn qui-c- n, nnd he
resolves to seo her und Inslut thnt for
tbo present sho must consent to be
known as Varney's wife.

This propoHiiidti Ih scornfully re
fused. Amy, longer a child, but
with tho Mrcnsth of Injured wornnn-hoo- d,

culls iiiioii thu earl iih a man
nnd iik ber lawful husband lo tnl;o
her to Iillxabetb and aikiiiiuledj.t
Matt sho Ih bis wlfo.

Lolcester ylohlx to Mils
plea to his honor nnd prepares for
Mio ordoal, but Varney, clearly per
colvlm: that Mils Involves bin own per
sonal ruin, eoiieludcH Mint "either in!
or Amy must die," i:id 1. not slow
In declilliix which It shall Ir. 1T, por

I. .. T ,1.... ......

...

,

rtiiiiucn i.eirenirr uuir mm in cnnillvs
lui with Trertsllliii and o convlticea
blm of Iter perllily that Mia earl Dual-

ly consents to her doom.
That ovenhu,' Leicester nnd Tres--

slllati meet. Tbo Intter stilt believes
that Vnrney holds Amy In his power,
and be lieitlns to plead for ber, but
bin words and motives nro inUlnter-prete- d.

Kwordn nro drawn ami they
do hnttle, but nro Interrupted nnd
meet itK'iln on tbo morrow In a se
cluded spot, .lust uh Jxjccstcr Is about
to prevail, sword Ih wlr.cd by tbo
yoinu' rascal, DJcky Minutiae, who diS
llvers to him Amy'rt letter, which bo
bad lolen from Wnylnrid. Tho lunula
of nflalrs Is unravelled am Amy Ih
prnchiltnod tho cotintoiifl of

At thlfi rovolnttou, Kllzaboth Is bo
skio nerseir wun raco.

In the violence of her ehnjrln nnd
atiKer sho forge I h for a wbllo ber
royal dignity, mid rccovcra command
of herself only when Lord Hurlelgh
warns ber thnt "such weakness little
becomes u queen." Meanwbllo Vnrney
fatally shoots tho drunken Lambourno
and conducts Amy to Cumnoc, where
sho Is confined In Fostcr'n bedcham-
ber, u mysterious room reurhed by u
drawbridge, which sho la admonished
never to attempt to crown but when
Tresslllan and Itnlolgh cotno to take
her to Kenllworth, nnd she the
sound f their horsed' hoofs, she thinks
It Ih tho enrl nnd rushes from ber
room, und Vnrney has so manipulated
tbo drawhrhlfpu thnt sho to ber
death. When, however, MiIh villain
learns how mutters hnvo doveloiiod,
ho commits suicide. Ills nlchetaisl Is
found dead In IiJh laboratory and Tony
Foster disappears and bis hkeleton la
found loni; nftorwnrd In a mx-ro- t

chamber vhoro ho, bid IiIh ,:dd.
Lolcester retires from.court fur htn.
bnn, but later Is itga0ftt favorite in
waiting upon tho qutSen, and dies at
last by taking poison ho bud do
slgnod for anotbor.
tCopyrlBht, 119 by tot, I'ubllohJntr 0- -.
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nrMIJC Hlierldnn btilbllmr wiih Mio

I IiIl'iii'hI Hlc viiei nner. I lie MltorN

dun '1'i'unl ((Mi)iiiny, I bo Ih'k- -

Kciil lnutlt, null Mlierlilitn lililmc'f, the
hi Client builder etui broker, IriiNler
nnd buHter under the untoke of n dlriy
niul wonderful tuldlmiil elly Mint pllol
towet on towoi nnd Hptend ll'lf out
ovet tlio plulii of it full

Illlilui .Sbelldmt won lib "odd otto;"
the fnmlly fnllnto. Me. jjrew up only
leiiiMbwlHe, mid ut tweuty-lu- o wiih Mio

dry nonnfoldliic of u .Six iiioiiMin
In his father' tiump worK'H Hindu nee
eNMiiry two yentH In it Kmiltiirltim. lie
relumed to tho "nuw hoihui" on thu
nutHklrtH of Mio elly In Mine for Mm
lne-witrmlrij- ,' pntty. To emno
Mary Vertrei-H- , whoxo fnmlly n'xt door
ninlntnlned nlr of

I .. . I. .. . . I .. I. Ulm
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Mint In buricrlut:, sho was tb bo bar
tered with. Her oul rebelled and Mw
dicllned to tnnrry young Jim Hherb
dun. Ho sever got tbo letter.

Hhcrldnn demanded of Illhhs If ho
would quit d renin I in; of poetry nnd
follow with Iloscoo and Jim to make
the business nnd the city bigger, Ulbbs,
could not understand why anybody
wanted to mnko things bigger.

"Dnmnntlon I" rnnrod Sheridan,
"Did yon ever bisir the word 'pros
pertly r on tilnuyl I;ld you ever
bear the word 'ambition I' Did you
ever bear Mm word 'progress 1 Look
nt Jim, Just completing two more big
warehouses at tho pump works In lirtlf
tbo time tho contractors wanted. Jim
took tbo contract hlimelf, found a fol
low with n new cement process and
wv begin using them next week. Now,
I'm gotn' to mnko a man of you, 1 ly
(bsll I ami" And Illbbs was given
two mouths to gut his uu'titul attitude
right for (ho pump works.

Mls Vertmc' nolo went to tbo
senior Sheridan, as that afternoon one
of tbo new warehouo walls enMnpsisI
sending tho Inventor and James .Sheri
dan, Jr., to their eternity.

Illbbs had to mnnago tbo funeral
and rldo from tho cemetery with Mnry
Vertrcvs, hut neither stsiko. 'He's
not Insane," said Mary to ber motbr:
"Ho looks drcudfully III, but has pIcmh
nnt eyes."

Later Illbbs nnd Mary met as ho
wns jniMlng ber pile. v ni,!uj(.''d:
"I I halo n frozen tln!t myself, and
that three mllos wiih too lung for you
to put up wllb ono. I've never been
able t stienl; quickly, becaiiM) If I

tried I'd stammer."
ItiMnntly, Mnry siw bis nntiire nnd

suffering. They walked on and sho
Invited him Into tho chinch to hear
tfomo Ilamlel music. U lueqult f'ls?
said, one thing above till othorb to hor

courage.
Thensifler Ulbbn went often to the

homo of Mury Vertieos. "Vou bee,'
ho cotillileil to her, "It Is nil so simple.
I am to feed Iqng strips of xlne Into
teel Jnws that bite It Into little cir

cles, 08 n minute. I used to flinch und
tbo workmen laughed,"

"It sba'n't hurt you," rxrlnlrned
Mnry. "All dny long, I'll Mini my
(houghts lo you; and you urnst re-

member that ii friend stands bcaldu
you."
' Troublo grow In tho Sheridan houwo--

hold, ltoscoo tool; to drink; then quit.
Ho had enough a fow thousand a
year.
I Rberldan sent for Bibbs, IiIh only
hope, ottered blm vlco presidencies,
HtilnrlOH and Moires; but Illtibs pre
ferred hnpplncKti and nlno dollars a
week. "What's tho uho."-- bo said, "of
holm; Just bigger, dirtier nnd noisier'"

Tluit uveulng Illbbfi and Mnry read
Maeterlinck together and bo told ber:
Tomorrow, I'm one of tbo hands of

tho jiump works and going to stay one,
u'nlfhH I am thrown out und decldo to
htudy nluinhing."

"Wliy not glvo nibbs n chnnco to
llvo?" mild tbo family doctor. "Thoro'a
something flnur In Illbbs than his phy
sical tioiiy. you're half aid with a
ctinsnmlng fury agnlnst tbo very elf
of law. Hut you want to beat tho
law I Bo AJux defied tho llfhtnlngl"

"Yea I And, by God, I will I" cried
Rberldan. "Ajar wiih a Jackass. If
ho'd bcou half a man he'd V i;ot uwuy
with It; hitched It up nnd made It
work for him llko a black steer. I'll
have my way with that Htubborn fool,
IllbbH." Hut Illbbs mill said, "No,"

Sunday afternoon nibbs wnn work
ing over n poem. Ho might vonturo It
upon nn ndltor und perhaps

I hen paper und pencil dropped as
bn Htood up paralysed, Through his
luilf-opo- n door be heard Mrs, Jloscoo
Kborldan conlldlng to Mother Hherl
dan: 'Tho Vertrees' liottso Imn been
sold on forecloKuro; (buy nro allowed
to llvo thorn a llttlo longer," "Mr,
Vortrccs has been trying to got a po- -

stnoti. - i nry nave uwn 'loitig thon
owil cooking," "Thoso people wero ho
bard tip that Miss Vertices started
after Illblm before Ihey kninv whether
hu wiih Insane or not." "HIio had to
got him," ''If ho'd stop to think, he'd
know ho wasn't the-- kind of a man any
girl would bo apt to fall In lovo with."

Illbbs quickly burned papers and
notebooks, descended and (old his fa-

ther: "I'll take tho Job yon offered
mo," nnd went straight to Mnry Vor
frees and said: "Will you marry
urn"

Mary drew It nil out. of Ullibs ; then
sank down kneeling, tears overwhelm
Ing her. "I can't mnko It plain," said
HIIiIim, "I never dreamed I could do
anything for you I I knew yon never
thought of mo except generously to
glvo." '

"Wo were poor, and 1 think I did
mean lo marry your brother. Hut
something stopped mo from such n
s'terllego. 1 posits! Mm bitter, but be
uover got II."

"You kepi mo nil vo imd I've-- hurt
.vou llko Mils," said Ulhbs. "(Jould you
forgive me. Mnry?"

"Uh, n thousand times 1 Hut there's
not Ii Ii i(; lo forgive and you mustn't
coini' to sen me any more." she cried
In ii pamdon of tears. "Nover, n'ovor,
neveii '

Ho returned In Mmo to tell bis sister--

in-law In the proHciieo of tho fam-
ily: "I proved what you said to me
and disproved what you said of Miss
Vertices, i iimI.i-i- I Her to marry me
and sho refused."

Illbbs went with his father and sat
In llic porch of tho temple with the
tuoiiey-chnngiT- H ; worked nnd talked
or nothing hut work.

He delved Into tho ways of tho city
nnd Its political Inlliienco, nnd began
to buy Inlertractlon shares wltero tho
VerlreeH' fortune had vanished.

Hodu Mm Vertrees wero nblo to pay
Mm butcher, hlro a cook, and follow
the broker's ndvlco to keep tlio bill
unco of their slock. Hberldan boasted
that Ids phut for Illbbs was working
out nil right. HMD there wns some-
thing wrong and the doctor and Hherl-da- n

agreed that It might bo a good
thing If Ml Vertrees would penult
Illbbs to see Iter Bomellmes.

"I bad to make Illbbs go my wny,"
Sheridan explained to MNs Vertrees,
"but there bm't iinytblng In It to blm.

gnve up everything bo wanted and
took tho Job be never would Just for
you. There's only one girl ho could
feel that sorry for. Can't you let him
cotnu back?"

When Mary responded: "I rnn't!
He unx only sorry for tue": tho truth
was out. "Don't don't" sho cried.
"Vou mustn't "

"I won't tell blm. I won't tell nny.
body anything," said Sheridan.

fin n crowded downtown thnrom-h- -

fare Mary saw Sheridan, at the risk
of his life, spring before a moving
trolley ear and with the whole fonst
of his big body shunt Illbbs from tu- -
pending danger. The crowd bad shriek,
ed warnings, but IltbliN bad looked the
wrong wvy.

High np In tho Rherldan building.
Illbhs sat down, slinking nnd sore, lie
realized that bis father held bis own
life of no account compared to thnt of
IiIh sou. IIIMm perceived what ho had
never perceived before the shndowlng
of something enormous, Indomitable.

1

DM

1

mi

lauhus, lrr r t Ino ii"i htliii.'V r.li"e
lie looked out Into Mio viit foggy

heart, of tho smoke.
Tho roar of Mio city beat upon Ulbbn

car until hp began to distinguish a pu-
lsation; Mm voice of tho god, Hlgnfss.
"Oomo und work fot mo, all men I Hy
your youth nnd your hope. I summon
you! Hy your ago and your doHpnlr!
Hy your love of homo nnd wornnn and
children! You shall bo blind slaves,
For reward you shall gnzo only upon
my ugliness."

Then, the volco came nn Ronto mu-

sic struggling to be born of the Tur
moll, "It Is mnn who mokes inn ugly
hy his worship of mo. If man would
lot mo serve blm I should be beauti-
ful."

From Mie vnpio contortions of mnoko
and Mr, Tllbhs sculptured it gigantic
figure with feet petleaf ailed upon thu
areat btilldl'igs and shoulders disap-
pearing In the clouds, a rolr.Hsuu of
at eel, wholly blackened with snot. He
thoui'bl op over tho clouds tin-we- n

from In-lo- lb - giant liborod with i U
hand In fie cenu suurhlne; and Jllhhi-Image- d

what Im mndo there ptihapt
for a fellowship of the children of the
children that wore children now a no
hip and Jovotts city, unbelievably while

Tho telephone fiercely HimiimtH
him. A starlllngly bcautlrul vnlrc
caused blm lo tremble violently. "Ye.
Illbbs, I was near the itccldent. They
said you hadn't been hurt, 'but I want-

ed to know."
"Mary would yon would you hnvo

minded?" Thero was a long pause and
a noft, "Yes."

Mh 24
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"Then wny, ob, why,
llio seo I'vo been lilto a tnn
chained In it envo."

"Hut, dear, you don't uni'tr.
why,"

"Mary," ho called, even morn
lonu than before, "you can't tnonn It
was because you euro. If you tnM
that you would mo see

yon?"
And now tho wa no )o

bo mira It spoke nt all, ttu
If It did, tho words "Yen, Urb

dear,"
Hut tbo wan not In tho

ment, It ho gentle nnd so light, ,
almost It accmcd to lie mtii
ot nlr and to fall from heaven,

Slowly and Iriercdnlnuidy he tnn
nnd looked glory fell nion M

shlnlnir eycH. Mnry stood upon th
threshold.
pepyrlKht. hy Pent Piil.Iliililnr n
(Til Honlon I'iMt.l I'rlntr.l Jiy prrmJurlan
ut itiiil nrrarnicoimil with, ilariitr &
flroH , publlBhcrn.

Tho follow who loses ),,, tctafff
und calls anothur a fool of t i rontln-co- h
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RANGE HORSE MARKET

Campbell & Rcid & Western Sales Stables Co.
Ht. Loal-- . NatloBal YanH, HI.

25,128 Head Sold inl 91 9
To Ranchmen who hnro Itnngn Horsen and Muloa to v.j

wish to suy that market will offer tho bout outlot tbla
of any markot in tho country.

Our facilities for handling Itnngn Horses are the boat and moM
to bu anywhere. Tho very largo number Bold by ui

last year Is conclusive evidence thnt wo hnvo tbo buyern. Bblp in
any kind, but bu careful und not ship anything but onoa that are fat.

Mil. I. O. GALLUP, of Omaha, Nebraska, Is now connoctod with
thin company, he having ronllted that our market tbo bol
njiportunltleH In tho United Htaten for ran go business and thnt It
wiih to his Intorodt and that of his shippers lo trjnsfor his buslnecj
hero.

Ilolow are tbo of our Rpuclnl for the coming
Consign ynur honson nnd mulos to Campbell & Hold & Went or n
Rales Htnldos Co. your shipment to start 12 days buforo
ndvertlned miction.

4th Rale, Tuesday, Aug. 10
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Information.

Gallup, Nampa, Idaho.
Itcprr-uUUv- e CteaftptwU

ft IHNIC Oregon industries
"they

hild Urthc smte h'as beep directlyjf for indirectly benefited by the in-

dustrial growtli of Oregon?
UlXi r0 tf fl

Oregon is rapidly becoming one of the greatest manufacturing
states of the west. The coast-wid- e and national fame of'jicr
products grows daily.

Rvery dollar spent for home products increases just that much
the development of the state adds just that much to the pres-
tige of "Oregon Made.1'

Your loyal support plus the enterprise of Oregon manufact-
urers equals PROSPERITY. It's as simile as 224.

BUY OREGON PRODUCTS

Associated Industries Oregon

Ropt. 21
OoL 6

Oct. 19


